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TO C  A 13 FSA Loan Funds Exhausted For
Forrest Osborn, stationed at j 

the Suu Diego, Calif., Naval |
Training Base, was operated on (
for appendicitis last Thursday The heaviest demands in the 1 A -  _  «

i tei received by history of thg Farm [ f i m m P l P  S fT S IT I
by low-inc : U U l l i p iC IC  U V 4 U J I

recovering rapidly from the op- farm families and small opera- j 
eratlon. j tors for loans with whie.i to pru-

I duce increased war food* has

Edelmon Takes 
Over Magnolia

Children Help Harvest lemons

Time Being Adminisiraior Says 1: : I1“?n,7 a__ 3 , 1 Dealership Here

Campaign May 11
Be sure to see ' DORA DEAN exhausted this agency’s current 

presented by the Senior Class at ioan funds, according to word 
i!u Grade Schw >1 Auditorium received here thl week by Earl 
iK.c.sday night, May 12. L. Fine, rehabilitation supervisor

-------  1 of Parmer County.
O. F. Lange received word "Although all-out Fo^d for 

Tuesday that his father, B. victory cooperation of Parmer 
Lange of Llano, had been serl- County farm families unable

The Parmer County United 
States Department of Agricul
ture War Board has designated 
the week of May 11 as scrap 
iron week In Parmer County and 
are urging that every farmer

Lange oi nano, nao oeen *en- County farm families unab.e ,[ »»ake a specif effort during next up m 
ously ill but was somewhat tm- secure other production credit w‘,,ek t0 see ,that al1 5 al  ,1 ness, 
proved at that time. j has been extensive, the need fo r ' al)*e scraP lron on a ? Mr.

-------  I assistance was far greater than ‘ afen  to some centrally located
Glenn Reeve, of the Reeve rarm security’s loan budget,” ’ Kht °

Chevrolet Company attended a js vd  mi\ Fine. “As a result,” he ........”
mee.lng of General Motors deal- continued, “new Farm Security

W. L. Edelmon this week pur-; 
chased the Magnolia Petroleum 
agency for the Friona territory 
from Wright Williams and took 
over active management of the 
business on Tuesday.

Mr. Williams has enlisted In 
the Coast Ouard and expects to ! 
be called to active duty soon, j 
During the time he lias been i 
In business In Friona he has 
made many friends and built 
up much good will for his busl- j

ers in Amarillo, Monday. loans canno’ be made until con
gressional action has been com- „ . .___
Plcted on appropriation for the l“ v* 1 *7®** £  J

used in our war efforts. | 
According to Olan N Schlueter 

chairman of the War Board there 
are a number of smelters which

James Bragg.left Monday with w  --------  ------ - „ . . . .
a truck load of cattle for the new fiscal year .beginning July I u“  account of not having ma e
Oklahoma City market. He was j  * j 1*1. such as scrap Iron, to keep
accompanied by his small son, I To assist the nation’s war ef- them going. By gathering your
Clyde Ray He shipped his ca t-( fort, the FSA had Introduced a t!oL*2?
tie via Pete Buske’s truck. new loan program known as the ...... *

Food for Victory loan program.
Mrs. Qrace Hart, who has been This was handled in addition to 

unable to work for the past few J regular rehabilitation prog- 
weeks on account of an affected ram Food for Victory loans were

Edelmon has been super
intendent of schools in Friona 
for the past four terms and 
resigned his position several 
weeks ago. He invites friends to , 
visit him in hts new maaai.ess 
location and states that he will 
continue to give the kind of ser- , 
vice which has made a repu
tation for the local Magnolia. 
agency.

-------------o-----------centrally located place In order 
that the production of vitally 
needed equipment will not be
hampered, farmers may assist j  ev . 117*11,n „* :'.r  In service Will

Mothers Of Sons
Ranch labor is exceedingly scarce In California, because of the war, so 
school children at Santa Barbara help in harvesting the lemon crop. 
F.velyn Hamish, 12, picks lemons on family’s Hidden Valley Ranch.

Legion Adjutant Urges Attention To
ankle. Is again able to return to ’ available to low-income and I fast* r/ Schlueter said In mak- | f » l ; 1 J  fW
work at the school cafeteria on J part-time farmers who were not ;^^lS they Be LeOiOIl GlieStS Welfare rTOgram Ul UrOlip

would be rendering in seeing; 3  | ” ♦  -------Sugar Stamp Numbers
Wednesday. the

Congregational Pastor 
G iven "Pounding''

Rev. and Mrs. Paxton Smith 
were agreeably surprised Mon
day night when church members 
called on them unannounced, 
each bearing with him a pound 
or more of some article of food 
or other useful substance, all of 
which was left on the pastor’s 
dining room table.

Nearly every family of the 
congregation was represented 

-------------o-------------

Mvma Lov Welch Breaks 
Leq Jin Bicycle Accident

immediately eligible for 
j agency’s regular loans

Approximately 1500 of the 
, special Food for Victory loans 
I have been made in the West 
Texas and New Mexico area ser
ved by the Amarillo FSA office. 
The regular FSA rehabilitation 
loans are serving thousands of 
othej low-income farmers in the 
same area.

Farm Security cooperatives 
for Joint use of farm machinery 
and equipment, and other co
operative facilities that save vl-

that scrap Iron on their farm Is , __ „  . _ . . . .  . — ^ -  ■ ------- r  • ---------
put «hc„. «  .m  do ,h , M u * . Correspond T o
*• ’ _|a large delegation to go from| Ration Period Numbers

here Saturday to the 18th Dis-Scrap iron depots will be pro-1 ,

Miller Store 
Navy Relief 
Headquarters

Mrs Ralph Miller of Miller's 
; Jr Depar.inent Store announc- 
j cs that the Miller Store has been 
i named headquarters in Friona. 
i for the Navy Relief Drive and 
j urges Friona citizens to nutke 
! contributions now to this worthy 
I cause.

Money collected in the navy 
j drive will go to help the wives 
1 and children of men in the Navy 
1 md Marines who are injured In 
I the war. This is the first time 
’ hat the Navy has made a pub- 
j He appeal for funds, but vastly 
! increased Navy and Marine Corps 
! personnel have caused increased 
| needs for relief funds which 
cannot be met in the old way

A small glass bank has been 
provided at the Miller Store, and 
it Is hoped that Friona will gfw  
more than the $10 quota set by 
the society on all banks put up 
In stores.

------------ o-------------

Volunteer Wheal 
Restrictions Set 
By Stale Office

vided in Friona Bovina, and Tex- 
ico and It is passible that there 
will be points in other parts of 
the county where the scrap iron 
will be collected Farmers living 
in localities where It will be In
convenient for them to deliver 
this scrap Iron to one of the 
above places, .should contact

tal materials for the war effort 1 th®‘r local AAA community comm  l M Art fi * \ a  H it in i\rtf* r- 1 Ia 1 rt ♦ Va a

Since April our “Child Welfare ,
Month” has come and gone, but |
there is no need for letting up I --------
on this most needed work; in Official Information from the 

. fact, every month U "Child Wei- state office has set rules for the
L Edelmon fare Month •• Al a time when re- disposition of volunteer wheal.

ports are reaching u$ from be- Keltz Garrison, county ACA

arc serving a large number of 
farm families In Parmer County.

mitteeman and it is possible that 
depots may be established at |

trict and the Panhandle Plains According to W
Ass’n. of Legion Posts conven-| administrator of the sugar ra- _ _ _______  __ _ _ _
tions, to Borger, Texas. This Honing program for Friona and vond different battle fronts, cretary announced this week, ex- 
will be a five-state convention vicinity, the rationing program l€njn~ us 0f mothers and In- plaining that the final ruling la 
and Legionnaires will attend is divided into three schedules. nocent chlldren dying by hun- in line with the ever-normal
from Colorado. Oklahoma. New A. B. and C, but schedule “C Is drpds and wahout medical ^  granary plan.
Mexico. Kansas and Texas. he only one whirh direci.y or food even m existence, these Either the actual production

The theme of the convention concerns domestic sugar users. ; facts should shock UJ lnto a Qr the normal production- 
will be exemplified in a parade Schedule C shows the desig- reau/at4on of the need of great- whichever Is smaller—for the 
starting at 2 o’clock Saturday nation of ration periods and „  preparedness. This is a mat- volunteer acreage must be .tor
honoring the mothers who have, weight value "f stamps valid ,_er 0j im[)or lance to all citizens,. ed,’’ Mr. Garrison says.

ln «ervice in the present I herein The rarion periods are and thp (.(.ulKy of aIly natlon , Normal production is an aver-
ad(|ltlonal NBA rhe boys of 17 and ’18 who as ôDowsi No, l M.iy 5 to M gur« set up for th« (arm

funds are not expected to be I will attend this convention are
available prior to July 1. loan Mav* '„u .rv fiume^  should | savlutim’ Ul' «  ot the

- J i ...Krt now fighting our bat
....... ......  .....  __ ___ __ manner.

appropriations are completed.
- « o r ,  s . ' s s j s s .

iding a bicycle. Miss MyrnaLoy annrnnplntinns nrp (.omoleted ” that bis scrap iron Is put in Mrafl

o!! v,° ^lay V, ,M;lV family home Skill and the mor- a whole. The actual production
,)?■ , ay t() ,Jun, ale of successive generations de- I is figured as the average produc13. 1942; No. 4. June 14 to June

v t r * ^ bir5ICfor wfan'rt'Mrs appropriations are completed," j that b's scrap iron is put in The parade of honor for moth- The stamp number and weight
n 1 n T s a i d  Mr. Fine. “ In the mean- f 'rcu^ lon Members of the War *  attendance value of each stamp that is va-

mander of Texas; Max Fife, iods are quoted here:left leg just above the ankle, i to“ Vid" FSA '^rrowerv In "their i after Mav 16 farmers would be

- - - - -  =  —  -  I1
the County War Board. I aflother, *  ve aft" ,  16 In

"Moreover,” he concluded, "we, v‘ew.?* situation farmers
will do all we can to assist needy! f^ould do their utmost to gather

their scrap Iron on the week

she is resting very well at this 
time.

-------------o-------------
FRIONA WKATH1 K

farm families in obtaining cre
dit from other federal or private

that
these people may produce a max
imum amount of food this sea
son.”

----------------------------- o ------------------------------

Friona Group Attends 
Church Conference

Th? v.rather at Friom during 
the past ten days has been va -, lending agencies in order 
riable, ranging from calm balmy 
weather for most of ..h> time tc 
the stlongest wind that ha; 
been recorded since 1895, which 
occurred on Thursday of last 
week.

£he severe wind of Thursday 
followed the destructive cyclones 
which visited East Texas, Okla- 
Hom* and Kansas during the 
first half of last week. However, 
there was little damage done to 
property in this locality. Satur
day was also windy, but not se
vere.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
were, for the most part, clear 
and balmy, with a decided low
ering of the temperature which 
M̂ lo hed us some time during 
Tuesday night, and Wednesday 
was almost uncomfortably cool. 
wi<Ui some indication of frost 
during Wednesday night Part
ly cloudy during the day, but no 
precipitation locally

Mr and Mrs.-Floyd Reeve, Mrs. 
Floyd Schlfenkft and ReV Pax
ton Smith returned late Friday 
night from Oklahoma City, 
where they had attended a two- 
day session of the Oklahoma 
State Conference of the Congre- 
gatlonnl-Chrlstian Churches 

They report un enjoyable trip, 
an Instructive program and at
tractive features of entertain-1

which has been designated. Full 
cooperation of all farmers in 
the county is requested in this 
drive.

Sloan Osborn of Friona. Is a 
member of the U. S. D A War 

i Board, and local farmers and 
j others having scrap metal to 
dispose of should contact Mr 
Osborn for any further Infor
mation relative to the disposi
tion of thqlr "scrap.”.

------------ o-l-----------

pend on how we tram our child- tion for the entire wheat acre- 
ren If this is lost It can never age, allotted and volunteer, for 
be regained. this year.

Almost one fourth of th e ; 'However. Mr Garrison pointa 
children living in our communi- out, "wheal must be stored un 

,, , , j  », „ , i ty are now receiving benefits and der bond to be eligible for 50 per
Stamp No. 1. 1 pound, j are due to receive them through |cent loan ”
Kind, No 3. 1 pound. No 4, * I ^ e  "Child Welfare" program. The ACA secretary also states

sponsored originally by our Leg- | that the wheat cannot be used 
, ion Over 20 tier rent of the Iron for feed.

tlve Committeeman. Texas, and persons can determine on Just lunRS ava.ilable in the United
MA A  MA • . A  4 Va a. aa T a  AM l A AM A  #   ̂1 A  1 A  1 A  . . .  l  A j »■ 1 H  A  4 M  rt I  rt A  • Vrt A t l  A  A  H  I - A  A  I 1 A  A i l  A  I

State Commander of Oklahoma 
Bolton Hyde. Orand Chef de pound 
Gare of the 40 & 8 of Texas, Dr. I pound 
W J. Danforth. National Execu- By observing the above tables

many other Legion officials who what dates they can secure s u r  

will come to Borger to Day trib- ar, the number of the stamp that 
ute to these mothers. is valid for that date and the

"I f  there is any doubt about
States have been purchased these restrictions on the market- 
through the American legion, ing of volunteer wheat, come by 

, . and respirator.- have been plac- the county office and we will bt-
Satmday nighty wî U be Ca°  | f'd at various centers to help glad to explain these regulation#

save the new’ born babes. to you,” the county secretary
All through the national ser-! states

over to fun by the 40 & 8 and purchased on that stamp 
will conclude with a dance to ' It will be wise for all persons 
"Mellow Music.” 1 to realize that Schedule "C"

The business sessions will be cannot be used to suit their own

Save Lard For 
Fall, Summer Use

A 0̂ T ? L ° ? . Ur i y Legion commander.
------------ o----

vice are draft boards In our
.  P  . J . present day we have almost 50

held Sunday morning as will al- convenience, but must be used | crnt Df our j,oyg bad
so a Post Service Officers school as the government regulations'
A chicken dinner is promised a t ; specify For example if you do 

! noon. The Joint session of the i not use your stamp No. 1 for se- 
i Leirion and Awttttar^ with the coring sugar during period No 
! public Invited will be Sunday af- 1, the stamp then becomes lnva- 
ternoon. | lid and Is of no use to you and

"In times like these this is you have forfeited yourself or 
our oportunlty to learn the part your family the use of the 
that our Legion will play in the amount of sugar alloted to that 
present war It is our duty to 1 particular stamp Each stamp is 
attend this convention and find valid only for the period of the 
out our places." say the local; corresponding number

Guyer and Jones Drivement However thev passed farm famllies have lar*e Quan-,
IhtrtLv, imtrtfrtU rTwirt P met tltles of sweet, high quality lard 

1 l i  in mim>' *, Krtf r .  lit. L  on hand- and a ex’ Li a hold-up tussel In 8an Jose To Storm-Hit Pryor, Okla
£ * ? 2 J X DS £  S E T * * '“ * !• ">  * » ”  * " «  • " « • » * »  they Calif. .  cop bn oil pari o, a

teeth, and eyes and hundreds 
of other physical defects, that 
coukl Urv“ • been , eitsilji cured 
In childhood. Wr careless fathers 
and mothers in many Instances.

Buchanan and Morris 
Build New  Granaries

J D. Buchanan and H. O 
are among the farmers

ruined a valuable character or of the Friona territory who are 
placed a -Jumbling block in that starting construction on wheat 
child's future happiness Child- storage bins Buchanan and 
ren cannot grow to strong man- Morris are building large gran- 
hood without the aid of food, arles in the west part of town, 
clo'hlng education, medical at-| Because of the expected bum 
tentlon and proper care In the per wheat crop and the probable 
home transportation shortage, togeth-

Wr need to create a unity be- er with the fact that much wheat 
tween all communities and work Is already in storage, agrtrol-

A Charming’ Citizen Salutes

______  ______  can save it for use during the 1 man’s ear Other cops caught
[summer and fall. the rest of the man.

Read The Ads In The Star That is the opinion of m i.w -----  o ------------
Elsie cunntngham. county home Read The Ads In The Star
demonstration agent .who this 
week gave the following tips 
for storing lard with maximum
safety.

Lard stored In big containers 
( five or ten gallon vats i may be
come rancid The solution is to 
pack the lard tight in small 
containers so full that they will 
be air tight when sealed 

For example, store the lard 
(Continued on Back Pagei

‘Look—Just 
Like a Soldier’

Charley Jones and Reeve Ouy- 
er drove to Pryor, Okla., last 
Tuesday to determine the aafetv |

' ting a
serious shortage of storage faci 
litles when the new crop begins 
to roll, and many farmers of

Friona Men to Leave 
For Armed Service

Saluting imartly as she receive* final titiren»mp papets, O.vn 
ltradna, French actress, comtnrmnrates a memorable moment

her life

C. F McLean, cashier of the 
Friona State Bank, will leave 
Monday for Induction Into the 
U. 8. Coast Guard. It was an
nounced this week 

Frank Truitt has also enlisted 
; tn the Coast Guard and It walt- 
; ing his cal! to active service 
j Wright Williams expects to be 
i inducted Into the Coast Ouard 
! on June 1
I Harold Lillard Is exporting to 
' be called soon to start his train
ing as an air cadet and w  H 
(BUD FUpptn and Ralph Taylor 

j will start training In the con
struction branch of the Navy 
within the next 60 days.

| ------------------ a — _ o -----------------------------

at some plan and see that no 
I one. regardless of financial
1 standing, is overlooked We can 
s»^ the value of this In our

of* M?’ and MVV.'wUham O u y « lm!(,sl .L ° u, l' aV,> ^ 7  ™ d‘' thUJ f ,; f U>ry arp and family, who live In the , wonder about some n^ghbor * remodeling to provide adequate
storm damaged Oklahoma boom ' 7 y h“  .***?  ln farm sU>raK<> spacetown i the late registration; but have p__________

The Friona men found that vou -.topped long enough to look Then there’s the fellow who
the path of the storm had missed | h* r *  (of th o T  hldder' TpntHon • four bender andthe home of the William Ouvers d «WllUes hat we have pre- didn’t show up for work At the
by about 20 yards and that the 7 ? “ ,ly ™ n lo™;d , Many tll" «  1 7 d of 1hp Ump’ he wlred hu
family w‘as uninjured U lh«* answpr *  y°ur crtt‘ * P 0**: "I'm still with you, am l?”

Telephone and tlegraph com- I 
munlcatlons with the Oklahoma [ 
town were completely destroyed | 
by the tornado which hit Mon
day afternoon

------------ p ..............

Langes V is it Charles 
Coneway In Am arillo

Mr and Mrs. O F Lange and 
daughters, Carolyn and Doris 
Ann, were ln Amarillo 8unday to 
visit their son and brother. 
Charles Coneway, who was tn 
Amarillo in connection with the 
U S. ip organization for this 
territory.

Cone way is assistant to the 
vice-president of the Humble Oil

Many agencies are now ln op-1 
ration and yearning for you i 
> call upon them ln problems J 

(Continued on Bark Pagei
...........  p.. — _  •

Use While Karo For 
Coffee Sweetening

Freckles% Champ

How to observe a sugar ration 
and still pamper the great Am
erican sweet tooth is fast be
coming a national pre-oecupn- | I 
tlon and John Sllvertooth this 
Wrtok gave his own recipe for 
coffee sweetening.

Bays Mr. Sllvertooth: Just use
p,- udly displaying her1 new 
iiirMiflc-attan tag U little Carol 
Kline, one of 1,300,000 New 
York rrhool children to receive 
legs Names, birthdays, and 
school code number* are im
printed on the tags, which are 
suiponded around children’s 

necks by linen tape

and Refining Company of Hous- one teaspoonful of white Karo 
ton nnd the oil company exrcn- syrup to each cup of coffee; stir 
ttve Is slate chairman of the U until thoroughly mixed and you 
8. O. drive. will have your coffee of the de-

-----— -O--------  ■ - - (sired sweetness
He .wore, “If you refuse me, 1 The same sweetening will work 

shall die ” 8o. she refused him equally well on fruits, cereals 
and he died—just 60 years la- or In other beverages besides 

1 ter . coffee. Sllvertooth says.

Hilly L( kenberger, Washington, 
D. C\. wen hi* boytf cluh freckle* 
championship - ;i*ily. He’a |w*t 
si* proud of having freckle* 
the girls are scored of getuaw 

them.
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j that all Christians Know that 
this world wide war spirit Is
wrong and In direct opposition 
of the teaching of Jesus; but 
nevertheless we are going to get 
our share of it and tight it out 
to the bitter end” and to do that 

i with a good Christian grace, we 
will accept the title of the poem 
as our motto.

Well, I am Just like the rest 
of us. we just MUST beat "hell 
out of the Japs and the Hitlerites 
first, and therefore, during the 
duration we will say: “Good Bye. 
Jesus.”

But. Pshaw! This is not what 
I started out to say. I got a big 
long letter from Uncle Sam last 
Saturday, and he Intimated that
he will be pleased If I will use it 
in this or some other column 
for the benefit and enlighten
ment of our people.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
I  wish to express my sincere 

thanks to my good friend. Ed 
McLellan. of Hot Spring, N M.j 
to r the fine mess of fish which 
he sent to me about three weeks 
ago. by Floyd Reeve, who was i 
then visiting In that city That 
fish was unusually good, Ed. and ' 
I  sure do thank you for it. al- 1 
though my thanks were rather 
tardy in getting to you. These 
little acts of remem berance and 
•.indncss on the part of my 
friends always do make me feel 
good, all over and all through

It Is too long a letter for me 
to get it all in one week’s Is
sue, so I will quote only a part 
this week and some more each 
week until I have used the entire 
article But I will keep the origin
al letter and if any of my readers 
want to get its entirety before 
I have had time to use it all, 
they may come to me and I will 
let them read It If you do not 
locate me out on the street cor
ner. almost any of my friends 
can tell you where to find me

^ W i Y A i Y Y i Y i Y n Y a y  j

Farmer John
SEES  T H IN G S

Fidelity Bldg. Dallas. Texas 
FOR RELEASE AT 8 P M CWT 

TUESDAY. APRIL 28 AND 
THEREAFTER

Washington. April 
government controls

Managed economy In agricul
ture has again been sanctioned
by the farmers who voted In 
the recent wheat referendum 
Although on a more doubtful vote 
than ever before, the ordered 
quota earned by a substantial 
margin

On every hand as from the 
wilderness, an unorganized wall 
and cry from individual farm
ers were—"I don't believe in gov
ernment control, regimentation 
nor anything that tends to com
munism ” The equally distressing 
fear expressed among the ag
ricultural populace, was “ I am 
afraid not to vote for the control 
because, under government farm 
regulation there has accumulat
ed a staggering supply of wheat. 
Even if there should develop an 
urger. demand for all this wheat, 
the AAA propaganda Is all- de-1 
pressing to a real competitive I 
market price Another stagger
ing bugger displayed in the AAA 
Information was that unless I 
farmers took the cue and trot
ted down the line with the plan- j 
ners. the planners' congress 
would refuse to provide a mark
eting wheat loan. All-ln-all It 
was a scarey picture.

It remands one of the story 
of the city lawyer, who went out 
to hLs country cousin's to pick 
wild blackberries The lawyer 
was either a Jew or a Scotchman 

28 Rigid ! as the story goes Anyway he was 
for th e ' not an old-time farmer He had

I heard one of the finest ser
mons Sunday morning on the 
theme of the 'Chris', ian Family, 
that I have ever heard There 
was nothing sensational or em 
otional about It: it was just pure, 
nnadultered. profound "common 
sense ” Probably the chief rea
xon that R appealed to me was 
that It was right along the line 
o f my own personal thinking It 
was not only one of the strong
est arguments In favor of the 
Christian home, and Christiani
ty as a whole, but It exalted and 
advised the spirit of patriotism 
as well.

War's duration over re'.ail and | been picking of the bonteous 
wholesale prices and rents were fruit In the briar thicket, but a 
announced today by Price Ad- short time when the country 
mlnlstrator. Leon Henderson fol- cousin heard him running with 
lowing President Roosevelt's call much ado. down the footpath 
for decisive action to halt the When he arrived In the farm 
swiftly mounting cost of living ! back-yard, all out of breath, red i 

In a single, sweeping order faced and excited, he cried out 
the general maximum price re- among wild hand gesticulations
gula ion—the administrator set 
the highest prices charged In 
March. 1942. as an absolute cell
ing over virtually everything that 
Americans eat. wear and use 
The only exemptions are food 
commodities on a limited list 

Companion orders paved the 
way for federal control of rents 
In 302 defense areas in 46 states 
and Puerto Rico, housing more 
than 75 000.000 persons, and set 
separate ceilings for bread range 
of commodities and protracts.

and nervous prancing, telling his!
I country cousin "There Is a big i 
blacksnake lying asleep In the j
path by the briar patch where j 
I want to go. This snake is as 
long as a rail and. I believe, to 
my soul, he would like to swallow 
me up ”

The country b v calmly told 
Ms city fri•- cl ( ' )  on back 
down the path and mash the 
snake's head with hî  heel, then 
fill his baske wi h the choicest 
berrle ' Put the poor Ignorant

It occurs to me that the soon
er the ministry as a whole gets 
to devoting Its time to exalting 
the common-sense side or view 
o f the Christian religion, the 
xooner this and all other wars 
will become a thing of the past 
Such preaching is so much better 
than hearing a minister of one 
denomination stand in the pul 
vilify, criticize and ridicule the 
doctrine and teachings of any 
or all o.her beliefs

We hear so much of that sort 
o f ranting over the radio, usually 
filled with emotionalism and 
erttlclsm and rxprrt •d with con 
slderable .stress of voice, and it 
occurs to me that if such leak
ers ran find nothing b«- ter in

By its terms the general max- | lawyer, still with his eyes bug- 
tmum price regulations require ging. his neck veins swelling 
that: and his muscles twitching in

1 Beginning May 18, retail deep concentrated study, corn- 
prices with a few exceptions mented to his ordinarily trusted,

and common-sense, farm cous- 1

Marines Practice Rubber Boat Uinrtinqrs POLITICAL . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parm er County

Training for eventual use of landing bouts in actual warfare, Marines have made highly technical 
and specialized studies of the use of new collapsible rubber boats. The boats arc carried aboard 
transports, and are inflated either by hand pumps or large machines Depending upon the type of 
ooeration. boats procetd by paddle, are towed, or use outboard motors. Here Marines leave their

camouflaged tram post

DON M  MS LOW Or TVE NAVY WF'MNfc, MARTINET

HERE'S WHAT I A\EAN, RED. 
EACH DEFENSE BOND WE BUY 
MEANS MORE 5HIP5 AND PLANES 
FOR OUR NAVY/

DON WINSLOW CF THE NAVY SAYS— 
SHIPMATES, LE T'S GO ALL  OUT 
FOR OUR EXPANDING N A V Y

3  Li Y  D E F E N S E  B O N D S !

FOR RENT: My farm home of 
480 acres, if party will buy the 
stock and equipment. See Mrs. 
Rosa Terry, 10 miles northwest 
of Friona, Texans. Rt. No. 2. 16-ltp

FOR SALE Oood re-cleaned Soy 
Beans. Yellow, high oil content 
variety. At Friona Wheat Grow
ers Elevator. Granville McFar
land 42-tfc

80Y BEANS FOR SALE 
NATIVE GROWN

The Yellow Bean the market 
needs for the oil at this time, 

1 stands up well for combining; 
Recleaned: In two bu. sacks, at 
$3.50 per bU. at Friona Wheat 
Growers, Friona, or at my farm 
8 mi. N. E. of Friona. Texas. Ask 
for prices on 100 bu. lots at the 

| farm F N. Welch 41-tfe

TRY A WANT AD

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY i
A D. SMITH 

For Sheriff, Tax Collector:
KARL BOOTH

For ( minty Judge and School 
Superintendent:

LEE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY B EZELL
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
D. K. ROBERTS

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C. A. WICKARD
DAVID MOSELEY
D. O. ROBASON 

COMMISSIONER, Prect. No. 4
O. M. JENNINGS

(Re-election)

County Favors Quota
On Tuesday It was cstimu^d 

that approximately 75 per cent 
of the farmers in 40 wheat pro
ducing states had voted in fav
or of the program to continue 
government control of wheat 
marketing. The law requires a 
two-thirds margin for the con
tinuance of the prgoram. the 
Department of Agriculture esti
mates that the vote will carry by 
more than 75 per cent when all 
votes are counted. An early count 
was made on all votes in states 
where opposition to the govern
ment farm program had been 
local.

Advocates of the program point 
out that a two year stock of 
wheat is now on hand, that the 
export market has virtually van- 
Lshed and that transportation 
and storage difficulties make 
large production of wheat un
necessary and even dangerous 
to the war effort.

It is hoped also that a re
duced acreage will result In 
greater production of meat, dairy, 
poultry products and vegetables 
needed for the war.

mux: not exceed the highest 
levels which each Individual sel
ler charged during March, 1942 

11. manu- 
sale prices 
alesale and 
ist not ex-

2 Beg. 
.cturer 
id t hr p 
dust rial

the
ich
3 Betti

Ma
virhc

lc

1, nc one

jed

In "If I go to jump on that 
snake’s hed. and Jump on his 
tall, than I'd be gone I would 
rather do without the berries
than to disturb the thing.”

Americans, Including the 
hard-headed common-sense far
mers are bitterly opposed to and 
terribly afraid of "managed eco
nomy" To them, anything in 
the nature of socialism or com- , 
munlsm is a fiendish and de
vouring snake in the grass'.

But the question ls—ll*iv. to , 
get rid of the growing monster, • 
•*v hiie the New Deal Ls feeding it

public funds. If the thing ls al
lowed to mature, not only the 
people's pocket book will be ra
vished, but the people themselves 
will be swallowed up. Another 
opportunity will not be afforded 
to "swat” that snake until the 
November election

No wonder mankind stays in 
a ri'-.s All Important questions

~d to controversy and in lime
of controversy, nobody will Hs-

f.oiirtcsv Hi-ll Symhcatv

Want Ads
TOR SALE One nice 1940 Chev
rolet. 4 door. Good tires. Re
conditioned motor. Reeve Chev
rolet Company.

We Specialize In brake re-lining 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum. MILLER 
AUTO STORE. Hereford. Texas.

tfc '

Baldwin
C O M B I N E  P A R T S

W, now have the DARTS for the BALDWIN Combine. 
If you are in Need of any of These Parts

IT W ILL BE WISE
to get them NOW, while they are available

B. T. GALLOWAY
B A L D W I N  D E A L E R  F R I O N A .  T E X A S

-C*

”poti

line Rrr>up
Prtonift. und

SWAT THE

Dirty Flies
. . .  by having your home well protected by goo.l and 
well fitting screens, for warm weather will bring the 
flies.

We Hove Both the Screens and the Mokms'!
. . , so why leave the health of your family exposed to 
the danger of these “ Disease Carrying insects t

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
0 . F. L A N G E , M a n a g e r

v

V J T L £  O v f  f x . f

SPECIAL MET-hC FOL GV.l Am PtFEMSE
PCViN AT OTT HALL v  THEV s£ C O G  TO 
M B  MONEY TO BOY A BOMBS* FOL
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News of AAA  Farm Proqram
By Kletz Garrison ^

I have Just received the fol- I * » « « « »  «
lowing telegram from Mr. B F. 
Vance, Administrative Officer at 
College Station Texas:

YOU ARE AUTHORIZED TO 
ANNOUNCE REVISED 1942 ACP 
WHEAT RATE OF 9 9c PER BU
SHEL AND 1942 WHEAT PARITY 
RATE OF 13.5c PER BUSHEL

According to this telegram, we 
will have a wheat parity; how
ever as yet I have not received 
any information with respect to 
a cotton parity. The ACP rate 
has been reduced from 10 5c 
per bushel to 9.9c per bushel, 
a reduo;ion of 6c over the orl- j 
ginally announced rate.

There still seems to be quite j 
a bit of misunderstanding over j 
the county concerning strip 
cropping. For the information of 
those who do not understand 
ll.is practice I am again outlin
ing briefly the ways by which 
a person may qualify for the 
strip cropping practice. To be
gin with, no producer can draw 
a strip cropping practice unless ■ 
his rows are contoured. In or- • 
der an acreage to be class!- i 
fied as having earned the .strip 
cropping practice, a producer 
must have strips of cotton, soy 
beans, corn or broadcast cane 
seeded with a grain drill alter
nating wit hstrips of grain sor
ghums. wheat, barley, oats, rye. 
or other small grains Strips of 
sudan or cane in rows alter
nating with strips of grain sor
ghums in rows will NOT qualify 
under the strip cropping prac
tice. This strip cropping prac
tice has nothing to do what
ever with your ‘layout” land It 
is simply another practice which 
a farmer may do in earning his 
soil-building allowance, the same 
as he does contouring, summer- 
fallowing, etc. At person may 
strip crop any amount of acre 
acreage he desires, his entire 
farm does not have to be strip 
cropped.

Since the state office has ap
proved the practice of leaving a 
ten inch stubble of grain sor
ghums. or sudan, at the rate of 
35c an acre, it will not be nec
essary for any farmer in Parmer 
county to strip crop in order to

Lakeview News
♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦

There was singing at the 
school house, Sunday afternoon 
at 3.30 Several visitors came 
from Frlona and were welcomed 
gladly Singing is held the first 
and third Sunday in each 
month. Come and Join us for an 
hour of singing, praise and good 
fellowship together.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Henson 
and small son, Jackie, are here 
visiting for a few days with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. D. 
Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gar
rett and children of Black visit
ed in the Charley Veazey home 
Sunday afternoon.

Grade Harper, who has been 
suffering from a painfully burn- | 
ed leg, 1s much improved

Mrs. D. O Robason, D O. Jr 
and Sam Mears are those of our 
community having “ three day 'j 
measles j

The First Aid course being; 
taught by Clarence O Smith i>t

earn his full soil-building al- | 
lowance; however, if he does not i 
leave a ten inch stubble, there I 
are numerous other practices 
which he may carry out in earn
ing this allowance but strip 
cropping is probably the easiest 
of the practices for him to carry 
out. A farmer may earn 35c per 
acre by leaving a ten inch stub- , 
ble regardless of whether hts 
rows are contoured or not, also 
he will earn this 35c an acre 
in addition to his 45c an acre 
for having his rows contoured

There is a rumor in the coun
ty that the regulations have 
been changed whereby cane and 
sudan grass grown on "layout" 
land may now be threshed. This j 
is not the truth for the regula
tions have not been changed and 
I am of the opinion that they 
will not be changed If and 
when they are changed this of
fice will mall this information 
directly to every farmer in Par
mer county, and it will not be 
spread by grapevine gossip.

The ability of the housewife 
was never more important than 
it is today The maintaining of 
hospitality and warmth in the 
home on shortened rations and 
streamlined budgets u no small 
task. In keeping with present 
needs; even though you are not 
tro .•.nbitious in the culinary 
realm, this meringue cake recipe 
is certain to strike a respon
sive chord of approval in your 
cooking Interests Mrs Ernest 
Medkief got the recipe from a 
friend in Pampa and passes It 
on to you

MERINGUE CAKE
4 egg whites 
1 cup sugar 
pinch of salt 
i teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon vinegar

Beat egg whites stiff, add sugar gradually and add salt.
vanilla and vinegar. Pour in two square cake tins that have 
been lined with oiled paper and bake in 300 degree oven until 
dry on top or light brown. Make a filling of 1-2 pint cream 
whipped stiff. Juice of one small bottle of maraschino cherries 
and the maraschino cherries chopped fine, and stack between 
and on top of layers. Let stand over night in refrigerator This 
is much easier to make than it sounds and it looks quite profes
sional wner. served.

A op le -Fa ce

Bovina, Is causing much enthu
siasm and Interest with a large 
class of nearly 40 enrolled. The 
class meets Monday and Thurs
day nights of each week at 9 o'
clock. war time.

Mr and Mrs. E R. Sparkman 
visited in the J M. Bradley home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Hand arc 
building a house on the old Red- 
dinger place, south of Lakeview. 
They recently purchased 320 
acres of land near the school

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Durstine 
had as their guests last week two 
of his sisters from Sabbath. Kan 
They were accompanied by a 
friend and from here were go
ing on to Arizona before return
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parr and
little -am have moved from near 
Hereford to the place formerly 
owned by Bill Hand.

------------------------------------ o --------------------- — —

Predicts Victory

Now that a man has Invented 
a pinless diaper for babies, mo
thers will probably wonder why [ .. 
no man ever did it before

Secretary of State Cordell Hull, 
back at his desk after his ill
ness, predicts victory against the 
axis, announcing that our arms 

progi am is well under way.

U B t S T Y *U M E f f lO c S

JT)

Lak rv iw  C lub Meets 
\\ itli M rs. ( V B rian

The Lakeview Home Demon
stration Club met April 28 at 
the home of Mrs Kenneth O'
Brian for a demonstration on 
suitable work clothes for women.

Miss Cunningham was present 
and stressed the Importance of 
selecting safe, sensible dresses, 
aprons, slacks and coats for work 
in office, home or field, showing 
several neat tailored garments 
anyone of us could wear comfor
tably and practically about our

| the unwise use of "dress up' 
clothes for work

She said. “Choose patterns 
land materials that are simple.
' practical, neat and easy to laun- 
! der." She showed attractive dres
ses, aprons, sunbonnets and pa- 

1 per patterns and ended her do- 
inonstration with this ur?" to 
club women. "Keep high our mo- 

j rale—and be a good neighbor.

iir.ee this renlisticallv wrinkled 
fire wa* made in Alaska from 
dried ipple The portrml-doll 
.* fioin the rollecfion of Grace 

Schulte New York

The U. S consumes one-third 
of all soap produced in the 
world, proving that there's some- j 
thing clean about a democracy

and

^uid a cowboy nnnu d 
Texas l.at.raugo.

“ I'm buyin' tlieae Stamps 
with my change, 

’Cuu*e each one a sl-p 
At a Nazi or Jup 

Who threaten! our home- 
on the range

| RefHtanJ lie the ••rtrm.M ol
^  . i

i n g l  IV*. M l*. 

vmy «U t

270J7-E u s rsums* u n t*

The fact that gum-chewing

thinking of the welfare
happiness of others."

We will meet only once each 
month for the remainder of this stenographers are faster typists
year. Our next meeting will be i than their non-gum-chewlng
May 26, at 2 o'clock p. m., war , . . ,, ___ . . . ____' ... . , sisters should prove somethingtime, at the home of Mis Rua- H ,
sell O'Brian probably that women arc happi-

Mrs. C. A. Quinn, Reporter er when workllng their Jaws.

The Walther League met April
28 at the home of Mrs. L. H. 
Hoffmuu A short business meet
ing was held during whicb th« 
following new officers were el
ected: Prseident, Raymond 8cti 
uler, vice-president, Richard 
Drager; Secretary, Velma Schul
er, treasurer, Melvin Sachs, 
member at large Frieda Gall- 
melr.

After the business meeting the
topic, "Your Business," was led 
by Richard Drager.

Delicious refreshments were 
erved to 12 members and two 

visitors by the hostess.
The League again met May 5, 

at the home of Miss Wana \J«i- 
tai and Mrs H. T. Reynolds 

A short business meeting was 
held during which it was decid
ed to hold another "skating par
ty" on May 12 The leaguers al
so resolved to pay a minimum 
lee of ten cents each month to 
buy defense stamps.

The Executive Board report
ed the selection of Gilbert Sch
uler as chairman of Christian 

i Knowledge, and Carl Hoffman as 
chairman of Christian Service, at 
their las; meeting Sunday after
noon.

After a Bible baseball game 
over Luke, Chapters 7 and 8. a 
few other games were played 

Delicious refreshments of 
punch. cookies and mints, were 
served to 11 members, seven 
visitors and the hostesses.

----------- o ....... .....
UNION CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH

The four representatives of 
; the Frlona congregation to the 
Oklahoma state conference of 
Congregational Christian Chur 
chc- meeting at Oklahoma City 
last week were royally enter 
tamed and an Interesting time 
enjoyed by all. Superintendent 
H H Llndeman has tentatively 
»et May 24, Pentecost Sunday, as 
he lime for the public recugm 

tlon of the local pastor. Visiting 
preaches from Oklahoma and 
Texas will participate.

The attendance at both Sun
day school and church services 
is continuing to hold up good, 
and thirty-live young people 
were present at the Pilgrim 
Youth fellowship and Junior 
Christian Endeavor meetings 
last Sunday evening The latter 
group had a party at the parson 
age last Friday.

The pastor and family are 
! grateful for the “surprise party” 
given them Monday night, und 
while the material gifts were 
deeply appreciated and useful, 
the spirit that prompted it and 
the large number In attendance 
was the finest feature of It.

Go to church and fittingly ob- 
s< rve Mother's Day next Sunday.

M«ither’s Day is <ibservrd in every st
wi lerev’cr anly conslderablc iniber of A me

1'orm i ition Thi year wht?rc v
of the Stars and Striples, thc d;ly will take* on
be thinking about.

Meither'a Day in 1942 no only means
our Infancy. but It means honoring the mi

Uni : is a dlstin 
nbled Moth*

for it is “V

Of I
lips

who arc in a. 
company of fij 

leir husband

in:'

national event and 
ay is observed with 
*d beneath the fi Ids 
• Mothers" they will

guided and guarded 
a positive contrlbu-

liter-bombers. 
md to bring up their

or today should take inventory of 
connected, unending serial story

tlon to victory, as important as a Meet of batti
Our grandmothers were satisfied to mint.ter to the 

children In the fear of God. but if the American mother 
their Interests and responsibilities, it would make a drama'.l 
almost unbelievable In its scope.

VICTORY MOTHERS They achieved a victory each tim- a child was born Sometimes they 
had to light hard to pull through because they were needed, but mothers aren't given credit 
for thnt, hey have been doing that since the dawn of time.

The life story of many u man would not sound so thrilling nor be sq successful were It not 
for the Influence of his wife and mother. But mothers get no credit for any of these things. It ts 
what they are put on earth to do.

Today it is time to think about all these things. It's time to think about our physical, moral 
and spiritual victories in life. Who held you to your Job when you were discouraged and ready

J  '*%

A N D  T H E
r U L - 0 ‘ P * P  W A Y  M A Y  

S A V E  U P  TO 3 0 %  TO  
5 0 %  O N  F E E D  C O S T

to quit? Who gave you the strength to fight on and make something of yourself’  Who has pushed 
you forward when you were about to fall behlnu? It's time to think about those American boys 
in Australia, In the Philippines, In England. Ireland. Iceland and Alaska Who taught them loyal 
ty and love of their country, and gave them fortl-tude and courage, who filled their hearts with ch 
eer and comfort when they were called to flghtfor the freedom that a ill make other mothers sa 
fe?

too long a time to Intervene between those special days, so let's get together a double portion 
of love and esteem and paas It on to those"Vie;ory Mothers" who are busy right now In

Just once each year we set aside a special di.y to pay tribute to our mothers A year Is almost

multitude of volunteer Jobs connected with the national defense program These Jobs demand 
patience, cheerfulness and resourcefulness rather than the high daring shown by their sons, 
but American women have always been equal to any task large or small and so they have formed 
fc sort of flying squadron of assistants on the home front, going from post to post, desiring to do 

xnr duty and doing It. These same mothers wtl! be In the vanguard of the armies of recon- 
traction Thousands of American women are being trained now In first aid. dtstaster relief, ambu

lance and hospital service, scientific nutrition, home nursing, care of children, communications 
and transport work.

It's the mothers of the world that we hon >r today. Victory Mothera- In every home—and 
who can doubt that the world needs "nutiann t " as never before?

For years Chevrolet d ea l
ers have had the largest 
number of trade-ins and , 
therefore, the widest op
portunity to sorvice and  
condition all m akes and  
m odels. . . . M ake sure 
your car is serviced right 
— m ake sure it is ierviced 

by your Chevrolet dealer/

SPRING MOTOR TUNE-UP SPtUAt

Originator, Outstanding Lmadmr
"CAR CONSERVATION PLAN”

1 Tm I M an il.ld  Vacuum

/  Tati C om ^fcn lcn

0 Check and Adjwtl Spark 
flu**

^  C heck  en d  Set Ignition  
Hr waiter Points

5  Teel Ignition Ceil

6 Teel Condense*

7  Clean Fuel kino

8 Cleon Feel Pump Howl

9
1A  Check end Adjur* Oane* 

ifter Charging la te

| | Sri Ignition Timing end  
Octane Selector

|  2  C tn an  a n d  A d ju st  
C orb ureter

n  Check Fuel Pump

1 4  A d ju st an d  OH V e lv e t

| J  Throughly Clean Fej 
on Outside

1 6 c  heck Battery Cobles

1 7  Check lottery and F (  
wrth Water

| |  Rood-Test Car for 
Performance

Replacement partis 
tf i

ORDER TODAY FROM

Friono Wheat Growers 
Farnur » Co o^wative

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS
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~  Subscription Kales
One Year, Zone 1 ________$1.50

Months, Zone 1 _____ $ 80

! that all Christians know that 
this world-wide war spirit is 
wrong and in direct opposition 

j of the teaching of Jesus, but 
I nevertheless we are going to get 
our share of It and fight Vt out 

, to the bitter end" and to do that

One Year, Outside Zone l $2 00 
Hlx Months. Outside Zone 1 $1 25
Entered as second-class mail 

matter, July 31. 1925, at the 
post office at Friona. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3.
H O T ._______________ _

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the Landing
putation of any person, firm 
#r corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the

r._____________________
Local reading notices. 2 cents 

per word per Insertion. 
Display rates quoted on applica

tion to the publisher.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to my good friend. Ed 
McLellan, of Hot Spring. N M 
for the fine mess of fish which 
he sent to me about three weeks _ 
ago, by Floyd Reeve, who was 
then visiting in that city That [ 
fish was unusually good. Ed. and 1 
I  sure do thank you for it. al
though my thanks were rather 
tardy in getting to you. These 
little acts of rememberance and 
kindness on the part of my 
friends always do make me feel 
good, all over and all through

with a good Christian grace, we 
will accept the title of the poem 
as our motto.

Well. I am Just like the rest 
of us. we Just MUST beat “hell" 

I out of the Japs and the Hitlerites 
first, and therefore, during the 
duration we will say: "Good Bye 
Jesus."

But. Pshaw! This is not what 
I started out to say. I got a big 
long letter from Uncle Sam last 
Saturday, and he intimated that
he will be pleased if I will use it 

| in this or some other column 
i for the benefit and enlighten
ment of our people

It is too long a letter for me 
to get it all in one week's Is
sue. so I will quote only a part 
this week and some more each 
week until I have used the entire 
article But I will keep the origin
al letter and If any of my readers 
want to get its entirety before 
I have had time to use it all. 
they may come to me and I will 
let them read it If you do not 
locate me out on the street cor
ner, almost any of my friends 
can tell you where to find me

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

Managed economy in agricul
ture has again been sanctioned
by the farmers who voted In 
the recent wheat referendum. 
Although on a more doubtful vote 
than ever before, the ordered
quota carried by a substantial
margin.

On every hand as from the 
wilderness, an unorganized wail 
and cry from individual farm
ers were—“I don't believe in gov
ernment control, regimentation 
nor anything that tends to com
munism." The equally distressing 
fear expressed among the ag
ricultural populace, was "I am 
afraid not to vote for the control 
because, under government farm | 
regulation there has accumulat- I 
ed a staggering supply of wheat. 
Even if there should develop an | 
urgen: demand for all this wheat, i 
the AAA propaganda Is all—de-1 
pressing to a real competitive i 
market price Another stagger-1 
itiR bugger displayed in the AAA 
information was that unless 
farmers took the cue and trot
ted down the line with the plan
ners. the planners' congress 
would refuse to provide a mark
eting wheat loan. All-in-all It 
was a scarey picture.

It remands one of the story 
of the city lawyer, who went out 
to his country cousin's to pick 
wild blackberries The lawyer 
was either a Jew or a Scotchman

Marines Practice Rubber Hoat Lanrtiwrs POLITICAL . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parmer County

T-**;

Training for eventual use of landing boats in actual warfare, Marines have made highly technical 
and specialized studies of the use of new collapsible rubber boats. The boat? are carried aboard 
transports, and are inflated either by hand pumps or large machines Depending upon the type of 
oDeration. boats proceed by paddle, are towed, or ute outboard motors. Here Marines leave then

camoull iged tram port

DON WINSLOW O f TV'E NAVY by FRANK- MARTINEK

i 7 h E £ E 'S  W U A T  I  A N E A N , R E D .  

E A C W  D E F E N S E  B O N D  W E  B U Y  

M E A N S  A \ O R E  S N I P S  A N D  P L A N E S

FOR OUR NAVY/

I heard one of the finest ser
mons Sunday morning on the 
theme of the • Chrisuan Family." 
that I have ever heard There 
waa nothing sensational or em
otional about it: it was Just pure, 
unadultered, profound “common 
sense ” Probably the chief rea
son that it appealed to me was 
that it was right along the line 
o f my own personal thinking It 
was not only one of the strong
est arguments In favor of the 
Christian home, and Christiani
ty as a whole, but it exalted and 
advised the spirit of patriotism 
as well.

It occurs to me that the soon
er the ministry as a whole gets 
to devoting Its time to exalting 
the common-sense side or view 
o f the Christian religion, the 
sooner this and all other wars 
will become a thing of the past 
Surh preaching Is so much better 
than hearing a minister of one 
denomination stand in the pul- 
▼Ulfy, criticize and ridicule the 
doctrine and teachings of any 
or all o.her beliefs

We hear so much of that sort 
o f ranting over the radio, usually 
filled with emotionalism and 
criticism and expressed with cor 
alderabfe stress of voire, and it 
occurs to me that if such .̂ prak 
ers can find nothing b»* ter in 
Christianity to Ik about the. 
must have misread the "P-C" 
they saw in thetr vision, and In
stead of meaning 'Prea !i 
Chris!.” i! (»v,!ii"i'ly  rrvi • •Turk 
cotton", or “pour erment" or 
“plekle cucumber.t” or some oth
er such mean in and It is high 
time thev get away from the pul
pit. and get at one of tvs- rail
ings for which they are far bet
ter fitted

Fidelity B ldg. Dallas. Texas 
FOR RELEASE AT 8 P M CWT 

TUESDAY. APRIL 28 AND 
THEREAFTER:

Washington. April 28 Rigid I as the story goes Anyway he was 
government controls for the ! not an old-time farmer He had 
War's duration over retail and been picking of the bonteous
wholesale prices and rents were j fruit in the briar thicket, but a 
announced today by Price Ad- short time when the country 
ministrator. Leon Henderson fol- cousin heard him running with 
lowing President Roosevelt's call much ado, down the footpath, 
for decisive action to halt the, When he arrived In the farm 
swiftly mounting cost of living ! back-yard, all out of breath, red j 

In a single, sweeping order— I faced and excited, he cried out 
the general maximum price re- among wild hand gesticulations j 
gula ion the administrator set and nervous prancing, telling his j 
the highest prices charged in! country cousin "There is a big I 
March. 1942. as an absolute cell- j blacksnake lying asleep in the I 
lng over virtually everything that. path by the briar patch where 
Americans eat. wear and use I want to go. This snake is as |
The only exemptions are food j long as a rail and. I believe, to :
commodities on a limited list j ray soul he would like to swallow 

Companion orders paved the me up." 
way for federal control of rents The country boy r-almly told
In 302 defense areas in 46 states .his city frigid to no on back
and Puerto Rico, housing more : down the path and mash the 
than 76 000.000 persons, and set snake s head with his heel, then
separate ceilings for bread range fill his barite v/t h the choicest
of commodities and protracts berries " T»ut the poor ignorant

By its terms the general max- | lawyer, still wiHi hts eyes bug-
imum price regulations require ging. his neck veins swelling| 
that: ' and his muscles twitching in

I. Beginning May 18. retail deep concentrated study, corn- 
prices with a few exceptions mented to his ordinarily trusted, 
must not exceed the highest and common-sense, farm cous- 1  —— — —————  —
levels which each Individual ael- If I go to jump on that public funds. If the thing is al-
ler chanted during March 1942 snake's bed and Jump on his lowpd t0 mature, not only the

i -----. . .  ; ’ >’ '' •” ’• k " ••• ’:i ! *
a hole ale and than to disturb the thing." vtshed, but the people themselves 
must not ex Americans. Including the will be swallowed up. Another

DON WINSLOW CF THE NAVY SAYS— 
SHIPMATES. LET'S GO ALL OUT 
FOR OUR EXPANDING N A V Y  —

B U Y  D E F E N S E  B O N D S !

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY i 
A D. SMITH 

For Sheriff, Tax Collector: 
KARL BOOTH

For County Judge aud School 
Superintendent:

I.EE THOMPSON 
'COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY B EZELL 
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
D. K. ROBERTS

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C. A WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY
D. O. ROBASON 

COMMISSIONER, Prrct. No. 4
O. M JENNINGS 

(Re-election)

County Favors Quota
On Tuesday it was estlma Vd 

that approximately 75 per cent 
of the farmers in 40 wheat pro
ducing states had voted in fav 

FOR RENT Mv farm home of or ,lf the program to continue 
480 acres, if party will buy the government control of wheat 
stock and equipment. See Mrs. marketing. The law requires a 
Rosa Terry. 10 miles northwest two-thirds margin for the con- 
of Friona. Texas. Rt. No. 2. 16-ltp tinuance of the prgoram. the

Department of Agriculture estl- 
FX>R SALE Good re-cleaned Soy mates that the vote will carry by 
Beans. Yellow, high oil content more than 75 per cent when all 
variety. At Friona Wheat Grow- j votes are counted. An early count 
ers Elevator. Granville McFar- was made on all votes In stales 
land. 42-tfc where opposition to the govern-

_ _  ment farm program had been 
SOY BEANS FOR SALE local.

NATIVE GROWN Advocates of the program point
The Yellow Bean the market out that a two year stock of 

needs for the oil at this time, wheat is now on hand, that the 
stands up well for combining; export market has virtually van- 
Recleaned: In two bu. sacks, at i Lshed and that transportation 
$2.50 per bu. at Friona Wheat and storage difficulties make 
Growers, Friona. or at my farm larRe production of wheat un- 
8 ml. N E. of Friona. Texas. Ask necessary and even dangerous 
for prices on 100 bu. lots at the to 'ho war ° ffort.
• ir::i K N W< | 41-tfc ^  H h IJM i! xlSO that a re

duced acreage will result In 
greater production of meat, dairy, 
poultry products and vegetables 
needed for the war.TRY A WANT AD

—F.V'Hrfr»v /?«•// Svrultcalr

Want Ads
and
Inrfi

3. Be

FOR SALE One nice 1940 Chov-
. . . ,, . . .. rolct, 4 door. Good tires. Re- ,

.hard-headed common-sense far- opportunity will not be afforded concmionfd molor. Reeve Chcv-
mrr> are bitterly opposed to and to "swn ” that snake until the rolet Company

July 1, no one terribly afraid of "managed cco- November election. **
rvices nomy". To them, anything in 
i with the nature of soc.alis.ni or com- 
arged munlsm is a fiendish and de

vouring "snake in the grass'.
ail But the question is—It .-w to .

get rid mom i 
foedim it

We Specialize in brake re-lining 
w nder mankind stays in Bring in your brake shoes and

All important questions do « »•  ° llr
burnisher affords 100 per cent to controversy and in time contact wUh drum *MILLEr

ntroversy. nobody will 11s- AUTO STORE. Hereford. Texas, 
i reason. tfc '

Baldwin
C O M B I N E  P A R T S

We now have the PARTS fur the HAI-DWIN Combine. 
!f you are in Need of any of These Parts

IT W ILL BE WISE
to get them NOW, while they are available

B. T. GALLOWAY
B A L D W I N  D E A L E R

V X T L E  M ^  (^QMC ON -QPfcO, t H4VE m oeaJ

N Ar G rr HALL ft TrtEYXf C O O  TO 
M0*-tY TO BUY A BOMBER F0R.

WE’f l f  BeADV/f

We have a
o f ministers h
I like
am glad thei 
thing
•bout their h

ilghty fine group 
re at Friona. and

But I

LA<1 - t l j  

7 ,mi.e£ J

F R IO N A .  T E X A S

Reeve
t v  hen
|a ,. i y

fh * t 
Jestn;

tntevp

SWAT THE

Dirty Flies
. . .  by having your home well protected bv gno.1 and 
well fitting neretna, for warm weather will bring the 
flic*

We Hove Both the Screens and the Matins'!

. . . no why leave the health o f your family exposed to 
the danger of these “ Disease Carrying insect* 1

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Monogtr
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[ News of AAA  Farm Program
1 By Kletz Q&rrison ^

* » *  II have Just received the fol
lowing telegram from Mr B F.
Vance. Administrative Officer at 
College Station Texas:

YOU ARE AUTHORIZED TO 
ANNOUNCE REVISED 1942 ACP 
WHEAT RATE OF 9 9c PER BU- 
HHEL AND 1942 WHEAT PARITY 
HATE OF 13.5c PER BUSHEL 

According to this telegram, we 
will have a wheat parity; how
ever as yet I have not received 
any information with respect to 
a cotton parity The ACP rate 
has been reduced from 10 5c 
per bushel to 9.9c per bu ihel, 
a reduoiion of ,6c over the ori- visiting for a few days with his 
ginally announced rate. parents, Mr and Mrs. A D

There still seems to be quite Henson, 
a bit of misunderstanding over | Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gur- 
the county concerning strip rett and children of Black visit- 
cropping. For the information of ed in the Charley Veaxey home

Sunday afternoon.
Oracle Harper, who has been | 

suffering from a painfully burn-

Lakeview News
There was singing at the 

school house. Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 Several visitors came 
from Frlona and were welcomed 
gladly Singing Is held the first 
and third Sunday In each 
month. Come and Join us for an 
hour of singing, praise and good 
fellowship together.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Henson 
and small son. Jackie, are here

those who do not understand 
tJLis practice I am again outlin
ing briefly the ways by which 
a person may qualify for the ed leg, is much improved.
strip cropping practice To be
gin with, no producer can draw 
a strip cropping practice unless 
his rows are contoured. In or
der f#- an acreage to be clarsi-

Mrs. D. O. Robason, D O. Jr 
and Sam Mears are those of our 
community having "three day” j 
measles i

The First Aid course being

The ability of the housewife 
was never mure important than 
it Is today The maintaining of 
hospitality and warmth in the 
home on shortened rations and 
streamlined budgets u no « «a ll  
task. In keeping aim  present 
needs; even though you are not 
t o  ambitious in the culinary 
realm, this meringue cake recipe 
is certain to strike a respon
sive chord of approval In your 
cooking interests Mrs Ernest 
Medkief got the recipe from a 
friend in Pampa and passes it 
on to you.

MERINGUE CAKE
1 egg whites 
1 cup sugar 
uinen of salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon vinegar

Beat eng whites stiff, add sugar gradually and add salt.
vanilla and vinegar. Pour in two square cake tins that have 
been lined with oiled paper and bake in 300 degree oven until 
dry on top or light brown. Make a filling of 1-2 pint cream 
whipped stiff, juice of one small bottle of maraschino cherries 
and the maraschino cherries chopped fine, and stack between 
and on top of layers Let stand over night in refrigerator This 
is much easier co make than it sounds and it looks quit* profes
sional wnen served.

fled as having earned the strip j taught by Clarence O Smith of 
cropping practice, a producer
must have strips of cotton, soy 
beans, corn or broadcast cane 
seeded with a grain drill alter
nating wit hstrips of grain sor
ghums. wheat, barley, oats. rye. 
or other small grains Strips of 
sudan or cane in rows alter
nating with strips of grain sor
ghums in rows will NOT qualify 
under the strip cropping prac
tice. This strip cropping prac

earn his full soil-building al
lowance; however, if he docs not 
leave a ten inch stubble, there 
are numerous other practices 
which he may carry out in earn
ing this allowance but strip 
cropping is probably the easiest 
of the practices for him to carry 
out. A fanner may earn 35c per 
acre by leaving a ten inch stub
ble regardless of whether hts

tice has nothing to do what-1 rows are contoured or not. also 
ever with your "layout” land. It he will earn this 35c an acre
Is simply another practice which in addition to his 45c an acre
a farmer may do in earning his for having his rows contoured 
soil-building allowance, the same There is a rumor in the coun- 
as he does contouring, summer- ty that the regulations have 
fallowing, etc. At person may been changed whereby cane and 
strip crop any amount of aere sudan grass grown on "layout" 
acreage he desires, his entire land may now be threshed This 
farm does not have to be strip is not the truth for the regula- 
cropped. tions have not been changed and

Since the state office has ap- I am of the opinion that they
proved the practice of leaving a will not be changed. If and
ten inch stubble of grain sor- when they are changed this of- 
ghums, or sudan. at the rate of fice will mall this information 
35c an acre, it will not be ncc- directly to every farmer in Par- 
essary for any farmer in Parmer mer county, and it will not be 
county to strip crop in order to spread by grapevine gossip.

Bovina. Is causing much enthu
siasm and interest with a large 
class of nearly 40 enrolled. The 
class meets Monday and Thurs
day nights of each week at 9 o’
clock. war time.

Mr and Mrs. E R. Sparkman 
visited in the J. M. Bradley home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hand are 
building a house on the old Red- 
dinger place, south of Lakeview 
They recently purchased 320 
acres of land near the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Durstine 
had as their guests last week two 
of his sisters from Sabbath, Kan 
They were accompanied by a 
friend and from here were go
ing on to Arizona before return
ing home.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Parr and
little son have moved from near 
Hereford to the place formerly 
owned by Hill Hand.

—---------- o -

Now that a man has Invented 
a pinless diaper for babies, mo
thers will probably wonder why 
no man ever did it before

Predicts Victory

Secretary ot Stale Cordell Hull, 
back at his desk after his ill
ness. predicts victory against the 
axis, announcing that our arms 

program is well under way.

L a k c v iw  ( lu ll M eets

f  the

V/TAMJM BOOST IN
FUL-O-PEP CHICK STARTER 

SURE HELPS US 
S. CROW HUSKY

W itli Mr>. ( K itr ia ii

The Lakeview Home Demon
stration Club met April 28 at 

!the home of Mrs. Kenneth O'-I 
Brian for a demonstration on 
suitable work clothes for women.

Miss Cunningham was present 
and stressed the importance of 
selecting safe, sensible dresses, 
aprons, slacks and coats for work 
In office, home or field, shown: | 
several neat tailored garments | 

i anyone of us could wear comfor- 
! tablv and practically about our I 
i work and also advising againsti 
[ the unwise use of "dress up" |
; clothes for work.
I She said. "Choose patterns 
! and materials that are simple.
' practical, neat and easy to laun- , 
J der.” She showed attractive dres
ses. aprons, sunbonnets and pa- 

! per patterns and ended her do- j 
; monstrailon with this urg^ to I 
club women. “ Keep high our mo- ; 

i rale—and be a good neighbor,

Mother’s Day !s ot> erved in every state of the Union. It a dlitinctl1?e n
wji erever any consideirablp number of Americ:&ni are cuummbiid tii
8ftme form cif celebrat ion Thu year W i l lerever our America
of the Stars and Stripes, the day will tak,» on a new meaninjZ for it in **v . u
be thinking about.

} er w\Mother’s Day in 1942 not only means 1}Ving remerol 10 SI
our Infancy. but It nueaas honoring the milllc>n > of mot tier*s who arc‘ moku:ir li
tlon to victory, as important as a fleet of battleships or a com: 

Our grandmi her were satk.sf.ed to mho• to !h>;:-
children in the fear of God, but If the America a ni< ‘ her. o!

It would make a dramatic,

il event and 
bserved with 
tih the t Ids 
is” tliey will

ail’ d and guarded 
positive contrlbu- 

bter-boinbers. 
d; and to bring up their 
y should take inventory of 
i cted, unending serial story

child was born Sometimes the 
aren't given credit

their interests and rr.sp. nslbllltlesH 
almost unbelievable In i;s scope.

VICTORY MOTHERS They achieved a victory each tlmH 
had to fight hard to pull through because thi y wi re needed, but inotl 
for that, hey have been doing that since the dawn of time.

The life story of many a man would not sound so thrilling nor be su successful were It not 
for the Influence of his wife and mother. But mothers get no credit for any of these things. It Is 
what they are put on earth to do.

Today It Is time to think about all these things It's time to think about our physical, moral 
and spiritual victories In life. Who held you to your Job when you were discouraged and i.ady 
to quit? Who gave you the strength to fight on and make .something of vourself? Who hm pushed 
you forward when you were about to fall behlno'’ It's time to think about those American boys 
In Australia, in the Philippines, In England. Ireland. Iceland and Ala-ska Who taught them loyal 
ty and love of their country, and gave them forti-tude and courage; who filled their hearts with ch 
eer and comfort when they were called to flghtfor the freedom that will make other mothers sa 
fe>

Just once each year we set aside a special dr.y to pay tribute to our mothers A year Ls almost 
too long a time to Intervene between those special days, so let's get together a double portion 
of love and esteem and pass it on to those"victory Mothers” who are busy right now In a 
multitude of volunteer Jobs connected with the national defense program Them' Jobs demand 
patience, cheerfulness and resourcefulness rather than the high daring shown by their sons, 
but American women have always been equal to any task large or small and so they have formed I 
k sort of flying squadron of assistants on the home front, going from post to poet, desiring to do 
their duty and doing It These same mothers will be In the vanguard of the armies of recon- 

C atflM bn Thousands of Anv ri are bel g r alnrd n< w :n f:i relief, ambu-
r laprr .iiul hospital service, sclentilic nutrition, home nursing care of children, communications 

and transport work.
I t ’s the mothers of the world that we honor today. Victory Mothers—In every home—and 

who can doubt that the world needs "moiherini" as never before?

— —

ORDER TODAY FROM

Friono Wheot Growers

X X ’ Ll‘L LAM0P1E-' >M Bl/t'iM 
MPS NOW-THROUGH THE 
SwsiOC PLAN AT THE FACTORY 
AJNT TH.*T SURER T ___S -7

K  a l i k e  r  l e a g u e

Has Two Meetings

A nple-Face
IM M E JL ln ab ’ '/ I Urmn'MlTT:

i.r.ce this realistically wrinkled 
i:.ce was made in Alaska from 
dried apple. The portrait-doll 
i* from the n Ik rti n ot O) 

Schulte New York

The U. S consumes one-third 
of all soap produced in the 
world, proving that there’s some
thing clean about a democracy.

thinking of the welfare and
happiness of others."

We will meet only once each 
month for the remainder of this 
year. Our next meeting will be 
May 26. at 2 o’clock p. m . war 
time, at the home of Mrs Ru»-, 
sell O'Brian.

Mrs. C A Guinn. Reporter

.eai«J a cowboy named 
Texas l-atirungo,

“ I'm buyin’ tiiew Stamps 
with mv chance, 

’Cause eac h one . a tu|i 
At a Nazi or Jap 

Who threatens <>ur home 
ou the range!’’

—  5 R »p «  ami !<• the en« m  e* of
*--Sjr * l ■ S*. N«w-

k n g s  H o n d d , <*d»t

• A -f7**7-* «  » fcUVStRRlRT pwifelUH*

The fact that gum-chewing 
stenographers are faster typists 
than their non-gum-chewing 
sisters should prove something; 
probably that women are happi
er when workling their jaws.

The Walther League met April 
28 at the home of Mrs. L. H 
Hoffman A short business meet
ing was held during which the 
following new officers were el
ected: Prseident, Raymond 8cti 
uler, vice-president, Richard 
Drager; Secretary, Velma Schul
er; treasurer, Melvin Sachs, 
member at large Frieda Uall- 
melr.

After the business meeting the
topic. "Your Business,’’ was led 
by Richard Drager 

Delicious refreshments were 
erved to 12 members and two 

visitors by the hostess.
The League again met May 3, 

at the home of Miss Wana \5««- 
jtal and Mrs H T. Reynolds 

A short business meeting was 
held during which it was decid
ed to hold another "skating par- 
y” on May 12 The leaguers al

so resolved to pay a minimum 
fee of ten cents each month to 
buy defense stamps.

The Executive Board report
ed the selection of Gilbert Sch
uler as chairman of Christian 
Knowledge, and Carl Hoffman as 
chairman of Christian Service, at 
their last meeting Sunday aiter- 
noon.

After a Bible baseball game 
over Luke, Chapters 7 and 8 a 
few other games were played 

Delicious refreshments of 
| punch, cookies and mints, were 
.served to 11 members, seven 

: visitors and the hostesses

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

The four representatives of 
I the Frlona congregation to the 
Oklahoma state conference of
Congregational Christian Chur 
ches meeting at Oklahoma City 
last week were royally enter 
tamed and an Interesting tune 
enjoyed by all Superintendent 
H II Lindeman has tentatively 
>et May 24, Pentecost Sunday, as 
he time for the public recogni

tion of the local pastor. Visiting 
pr aches from Oklahoma and 
Texas will participate.

The attendance at both Sun
day school and church services 
is continuing to hold up good, 
and thirty-live young people 
were present at the Pilgrim 
Youth fellowship and Junior 
Christian Endeavor meetings 
last Sunday evening The latter 
group had a party at the parson
age last Friday.

i The pastor and family are 
grateful for the "surprise party”
given them Monday night, und 
while the material gifts were 
deeply appreciated and useful, 
the spirit that prompted It and
the large number in attendance 
was the finest feature of it.

Go to church .md fittingly ob-
s< rve Mother's Day next Sunday.

HAROLD TE1EN T  (AIZl  Ep.

HOW v’
O A R L 'N i i . ' j ; ^

P&ENSE 
STAMP

AKl

f J  !> 1
k r l i  t j : F a r  *2

i -4

■ i
1 1  f t  i / • ok d > j  f t T t  r #  i

r * * ydk i  i T J j J r  • 1 . F,

f W i y r  * f , W .i W i

S • i’ia V *' 1 v *.♦ qjlty 4

For years Chevrolet dcal-  
ers have had the largest 
number of trade-ins and , 
therefore, the widest op
portunity to service and  
condition all m akes and  
m odels. . . . M ake sure 
your car is serviced right 
— m ake sure it is serviced 
by your Chevrolet dealer!

Originator, Outstanding loader

SPRING MOTOR TU N E-U P  SPtCIAl
1 Test Mam *eld Vacuum

2  Test Compression

0 Check and Adjust *.parV 
Plugs

4  ( heck and Set IgnIHsn 
Breaker Points

5 Test Igntttan Coil

6 Teet Condenser

7  Clean Fuel line

S Clean Fuel Pump Bead 

9  Adjust Fan Bell

lQ C to ck  and Adjus* Om u  
oto* Chav pine Rate

| ^  Clean and Adjust 
Carburetor

1 3  Check Fuel Pump

1 4  Adjust and O i l  Valves

| £  Throughly Clean Fngtn* 
an Outeide'

1 6  Check Battery Cables

CAR CONSERVATION PLAN” J  ̂ le t  Ignltian Timing and 
Octane Selector

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA. TEXAS
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meeting will 
should atiend 
tie and assist 
In communi-1

1.KCIUN ADJUTANT-----

(Continued from Page 1) 
of this nature Through our or- 
gauM ton  many of these arc 
available almost over night The 
Htate Department of Health Is 
a.uuuits about .Uus. It means a 
whihte (ot to have an epidemic 
of small pox or diptherla or oth- j 
er diseases that have been known 
many times to cause paralysis, 
heart trouble rheumatism, blind-1 
ness and dozens of other dis
abilities

Buddies and parents, we do 
not have to wait until April 
each year to beg i a chil<> w !- 
fare program which will be til-1 
lowed to die dow.i !:i a lew 
weeks to wait until . year, j 
We need an all-year joO. Simply 
talking won’t get this done. It 
takes work and more of It These 
are our problems, and you, indi
vidually are being charged with 
the health of your children, and 
the responsibility rests on us to 
see that It is done. No one can 
do this alone, !

Our next regular 
be on May 12. You 
as often as possib 
all organization 
ty work. Contact the Service 
Committee as often as you wish 
They will serve with pleasure 
In all your problems.

Hoping to see you at our next 
meeting,

Roy Price, AdJ.
,,.    — o------------

•  * * * # • • • * * • !

Westway Items
By MRS MERI.IN KAUL

The wind which struck here j 
Thursday carried little dust In 
comparison to like winds In past 
years. Old timers here say It was 
the worst wind in SO years Sev-, 
eral fences were blown down, 
wind tail Is were damaged at the 
.sehooUhou.se the W 8 Rice home, j 
and Che mill at the Steve Wil
liams place was blown down and , 
both mill and tower ruined. The 
tap of a porch was blown off at 
me Buren Sowell home A shed 
St Merlin Haul’s was blown 
down Mrs A. C. Pierce reports 
that they noticed tile top of their 
chicken house lifting with the 
gusts but saw It In time to pre
vent its blowing off. Those with 
fltywcr gardens are bewailing the 
fact that blooms and buds were 
bruised and blown off and the 
leaves look like they had been 
burned In places.

The Volunteer Band from 
Wayl&nd College at Plainvlew 
spent the week end here The 
hand conducted services Satur
day night, Sunday morning and 
Sunday afternoon. Each service 
Was composed of three sermon - 
cites, and Miss Pauline Cavmess 
and Mrs Hardy Htepheti.s sang 
solo* Mer> Grigsby drove the 
bos Hr has been here a number 
of times 'jid  everyone enjoyed 
Ms message on Sunday morning 
He was a guest Saturday night 
of his cousin. Jack Earp. and 
Ms aunt. Mrs S J Earp Misses 
Mihfred Crabtree and Frances 
Hgtler.v -i were guests in the T 
51. Cox home Mias Pauline Cavi 
ricxs was a of Vesta Mae

R e g a l
T H E A T R E

WAVE Y O U  B O U G H T  Y O U R S  ?

Ut WE GOING TO KM St t 
VJHISMONEXHENW?J

HERE'S A SIARTtg. MR PRtSlDm> 
IF WE. MAM LVERY PHHHY I 
\ BOND DAY Wt CAN DOIT. J

—Courusy U iuhinuton. D. Star

Landers, Lee Brock and A T 
Worley visited In the E H. Little 
home and Misses Christine Gold
en and Alla Mae Fulfer were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Travis 
Dickson Miss Marguerite Mobley 
speiit Saturday night in the 
Henry Allmon home

1 Mrs Travis Dickson. Mesdames 
P B Sowell and Maurice Tan- 
nahill. and D. H Allmon.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Durstlne 
of Friona, Mrs. Jennie Chandler 
and Mrs. Orace Maser of 3abe- 
tha, Kan., and Mrs Etta Sckul- 
ley of Hiawatha, Kai... were dln-

Dlnner was held at noon a t ; ner guests Friday night in the 
the schoolhouse and as always Merlin Kaul home
there was lots to eat. Visitors 
present Included Mrs. H M Mob-

Mrs Vincent Seyrala and El- 
wood and Mrs. Noibert Skypala

ley and children, Austin. Ray- WESTWA YGAL TWO 
mond, Don. La Nelle, and Doro- | of Hereford visited Sunday after- 
thy of Frio, Mr and Mrs Paul noon Inthe Louis Welck home 
Brown and family of Dimmltt. at Umbarger.
Mr and Mrs F A Tucker and Mr and Mrs Elmer Winkler 
family of Hereford. Mrs Jewell1 returned recently from Texilne 
Dodson of Claude, Vesta Mae and Clayton. N M where ihev 
Landers of Canyon, and Billie went to see Mrs. Winkler’s bro-
Lindsay ther. Virgil Decker, who Is In a

Rev and Mrs Hardy Stephens hospital at Clayton Virgil is re 
were guests Saturday night In covering from a brain concuslon
the Roy Lee Wilson home 

Mr and Mrs Earl Little help
t caused from getting his head 
crushed between his tractor and

ed Mr and Mrs Moody Steph-1 his truck He was fastening the 
en move into their new house two together when they rolled 
on the Arnold place Thursday together thus catching his head 
Mrs Stephan reports she paper- between them Mr and Mrs 
ed as the carpenters completed Decker formerly lived In this 
the rooms but has plenty of community.

Mrs. Dickson s primary pupils 
entertained their mothers with 
a May Day Program at the 

Is com-I school house Friday afternoon.
?y did well In their parts and 
program was enjoyed by all 

sent.

painting and varnishing yet to 
do The house has four rooms 
and bath with built In kitchen
caibine aiid closets. It ts com-1
Pieteljr modern. Mrs Stephan

>pes to have everything ready
entertai:n the H D Club next

wredn<psday’ afternoon.
Vest a Miie Landers of Canyon

I spent the week end with home
l fc>lks. She returned to school |
1 undoty aft.ernoon with Mrs Jew-
1 1 Do and Monte Max who 1

>ent Frtdlay night and Satur- {
, day with Mrs R M Gunn

Mr and Mrs Vondyl Houser
1 <L1id Mr aind Mrs Orville Hous- ,

Sumner and the host and host
ess.

Miss Edith Neill of Bethel 
spent the week end here with 

| her sister, Mrs B E. Roberson. 
She also visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Neill of Black.

Nine members of the Wayland 
Volunteer Band from Wayland 

i College, Plainvlew, were here 
Saturday evening and Sunday. 
Three services were conducted by 

| this evangelistic group. Members 
I of the Band who came here 
were Misses Lenora Parks, Sus
ie Karnegie, Bernice Cowger, 
Othella Richie and Edna Ruth 
Bourland and A A Bryant. Rlch- 
burg Watkins and BUI Stegall.

The Sunday School Secretary 
J recorded 118 in attendance Sun
day morning. Just two short of ; 

j the 120 goal and It Is thought'
I that at least three babies were i 
' not counted as they were not 
in the Cradle Roll Room.

After a good and plentiful 
| dinner spread In the school caf- 1 
I eteria, was enjoyed, many re- 
I turned to the church for the 
I final services under the dlrec- i 
! tion of the band.

Ray Johnson was resting fair- '• 
[ !y well Sunday. He received a 
broken leg last Tuesday when 
the horse he was riding slipped 
and fell. He was taken to Here
ford to get the leg set and was 
brought home in the ambulance 
Lite Tuesday.

Attending the Tlerra Blanca 
Baptist Association’s Annual 
Mission Institute which met In 
Friona Tuesday were Mrs. M D. 
Rexrode, Mrs. O B Sumner. Mrs. | 
Ky Lawrence. Mrs B E. Rober
son. Mrs C. R. Walser. Mrs. L. 
L. Cannon. Mrs. C. R. Walser 
and Mrs Jim Clark

Mrs. R L. Brown, state mis
sion study chairman. College 
Station, Mrs Lon Lpnsden. dis
trict nine W M. U . president. 
Wilson, and Mrs. A O. Thomp
son. associatlonal president, 
Hereford, were outstanding speak 
ers for the study of Cuba. Mrs 
Brown, Mrs Lunsden and Mrs 
Thompson visited there In 1940 
so much first hand Information 
was given about this interesting ] 
missionary field.

Mrs. M. D Rexrode returned 
from the Friona meeting at 
noon Tuesday and accompani
ed Rev. Rexrode to Sunnyside 
where he assisted in the funer
al services for E. F. Sadler, 55 j 
year old former citizen of Cas
tro County. Mr Sadler died early 
Tuesday following an illness of j 
some 14 mounths. Burial was

YOUR GRAIN BUSINESS
I k 01 It First Greatest Concern, by giving I Ol the MOST Efficient 

Service in ull wavs. For the GOOD of your LIVESTOCK, feed
VIT A WAY!

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Feed Some VIT A WAY to Your Livestock

to lose them but wish them sue-! 
cess and happiness In their new 
work and home

Mr. and Mis. L B LookingbiU; 
and family have moved Into; 
the house vacated by the M e-! 
Minns.

Don’t forget that the revival 
at Summerfleld begins May 22 
w ith Rev. Lowell Ponder of Plain- 
view, doing the preaching 

Do your part by asking for 
your change in Defense Stamps 
at all stores and stations. We, 
have them for your convenience. 
Troy Moore Service Station
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forces or with war Industries, let 
me urge the necessity for prov
iding civilian service for those 
women whose cnosciences do 
not permit their participation 
In war,” Miss Geargla Harkness, 
professor of applied theology at 
Garrett Biblical Institute. Evans
ton, 111.,—and said to be the 
only woman teaching theology 
in a graduate seminary In the 
United States has written to 
President Roosevelt. "The prim
ary reason why church women 
are impelled to make this re
quest," says Dr. Harkness, "is 
the supremacy of the Christian 
conscience. Loyalty to God must 
be placed before all earthly 
■claims, and without a recogni
tion of this fact there can be 
no true freedom of worship."

"Our nation not only needs 
armed forces and defense work
ers. but it must also have train
ed Christian leaders capable of 
restoring order in a wrecked 
world,” says Dr. John O. Gross 
of the Board of Education of pie 
Methodist Church, In a plea that 
youth be made to understand 
that preparing themselves for 
leadership in the future nation 
Is a patriotic duty. "It would be 
unfortunate for the nation and 
churchSf youth with high apti
tudes for scholarship and spirit
ual leadership cannot complete 
plans to attend college It is 
these Rears of college that lay 
the foundation for the lated ach
ievements in the arts, the hu
manities. and the sciences.”

Visitors present included Mrs in the Dimmltt Cemetery. 
f . s Rice and Donnie. Mrs Mr. and Mrs Ross Roy of the 

week end with home Louis Jav. Mrs Sam Smith. Mrs j Ranee Community, but former 
Paul Mathers. Clarence Morrison, j residents of Sunnyside. accomp- 

! Larry Carroll and Walter Lynn | anied the Rexrodes to the fun- 
Kau!

Mrs. Rock McLeod and baby |
I eral.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Noland and
daughter of Spearman visited | Linda Kay, returned from Hot 
>ne day last week with her j Springs. N M . Wednesday.

er spent f 
N M.

Mr and 
and daugh 
Mrs R M 
ing 

R 
ing

lay near San Jon.

M

(j ur even-

Frtday morn-n left
woka Ok la . to be I Sunday 
her Ross Gunn, who . home 

at the hospital

M Gu 
for W

wiin his brotr 
is again very 
In Wewoka

Mr and Mrs T B Cox help
ed Mr and Mrs Joe Marnell 
paper Monday and Tuesday 

Doyle Cox Injured his leg quite 
badly Sunday afternoon when 
he fell from a merry-go-round 
while playing at his home He 
struck a nail which cut two gash
es In his leg.

Lee Curry, Guy Walser and 
Jim Clark went to Frio Satur
day to vote on the Wheat Quo
tas.

In spite of the wind several j 
women attended the W M U j 
social at the school Thursday 
afternoon A contest of famous j 
slogans, of Illustrating popular j 
songs, and a modem spelling* 
match were outstanding features 
of the afternoons entertainment, 

Special guests were Mrs A 
O Thompson, president of Tier-1 
ra Blanca Assocliatton W M. U ’s 
and Mrs Harry Whitchurch, as
sociatlonal W. M. U. secre 

An 80 mile wind which struck I both of Hereford Women of the

parents. Mr and Mrs. B G. Lo
max

A correction Erman Campbell 
Ouy Lawrence 11* ln Shreveport. La . Instead of 

r.\ of Hereford visited Carolina as reported last week
Mr and Mrs M S Roe and 

children of Hereford and Mr 
and Mrs Lester Wilson visited 

In the Qrady Wilson

-o-

At Princeton Seminary, at 
Wester* Seminary in Pittsburg, 
at the Presbyterian Seminary 
In Chicago, and within the syn
ods of Ohio. Illinois and Michi
gan. the Presbyterian Church 
in the U S A. is holding a series 
of s.udies on the Christian bases 
for a peace that will be effective 
and for post war reconstruction. 
The studies will be conducted 
under the auspices of the de
nomination’s Department of Soc
ial Education and Action of 
which the Rev Cameron P. Hall 
Is chairman It Is planned later 
to take such studies to the camp
uses of Presbyterian colleges and 
universities throughout the coun
try

The Church Committee fo r . 
(China Relief, which Is sponsor- j 
ed by most of the major Protest- ]

, ant denominations in the United , 
i States, is using some of its funds | 
j for two Important relief pro- 1 
Ijects connected with hospitals. 
In China. Its "Quinine Fund” Is ) 
purchasing elsewhere in the Or
ient large quantities of quinine 
that is distributed to mission 1 
hospitals to fight malaria that 
has arisen In epidemic propor
tions in many parts of China due 
to the war. and through the In
ternational Red Cross for Cen
tral China It Is distributing 
drugs and medical supplies to 
some 96 civilian hospitals in Free 
(West* China, as well as to dis 
pensarles, refugee camps, and 
orphanages.

------------ o-------------
Equilibrium is destroyed when 

the bankroll becomes heavier 
than the brain. !

Save Lard
(Continued from Page 1)

In syrup buckets. The friction 
lids may be completely sealed 
with paraffin or sealing wax No 
larger than gallon buckets are 
recommended, and No. 3 cans 
or quart jars arc even better. 
Lard packed in jars should be 
kept in a dark place.

Since lard containers do rot 
have to be processed in jin V  
sure cookers, it is possible to re
flange tin containers for this 
purpose. In fact, it is safer to 
put lard in used tin than it is 
to put fruits, meats, vegetables 
or other products which must 
be processed for safe storage.

Oil or beer cans may be us
ed as lard containers If they are 
of a size which can be sealed 
with home owned equipment. 
Their salvage can be of value 
to the family, since oil or beer 
cans cannot be used for preserv
ing foods which must be proc
essed.

------------ o-------------

Wallpaper
Studio Couches, 

Rugs, Gifts!

Blackwell's
HARDWARE FURNITURE

Tlic W’ iinl Blew so Hard LAST T i l l 'R S I )A Y ,
It whipped into tatters the buds;
Hut .just bring your soiled clothes to our laundry 
And have them well cleaned in our smls — at

HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We take the work out of wash”

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK

Since the outbreak of the pre- i 
sent world war. more than 600 
camps of prisoners of war. civ
ilian interneos, and other vie- | 
tlms of war, in 28 countries j 
and on five continents, have 
been served through the War | 
PrLsloners' Aid of the Y. M C. A 
which has Its headquarters In 
Geneva. Switzerland

community attending were Mrs. 
Frank Lookingblll, Mrs Lee Cur
ry. Mrs. Ted Staats, Mrs. Tandy

//
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F IB B ER  M cGEE and 

M O LL IE
Edgar Bergen and 
C h arlie  M cCarthy

R Walser, Mrs Guy Walser. Mrs. 
J B Noland. Mrs. Lloyd Look- 
Ingblll, Mrs M. D. Rexrode, Mrs. 
Elbert DeLozier, and the commit
tee In charge, Mr$. Jim Clark. 
Mrs. O. B Sumner and Mrs. D 
C Walser.

Miss Geraldine Kendall of 
Hereford spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Billie Louise
Lance.

J B Noland attended the Sing
ing convention at Progressive

Wednesday Thursday

"Tuxedo
Junction'

here early Thursday morning 
and continued without slack
ing until mid-day or later, did

of Hereford spent j considerable damage to small j Legg. Mrs. Laura Shaw. Miss 
moon with R o s e 1 plants and shrubs, but It Is | Mabel Cannon, Mrs. B E Rober- 

thought that the wheat was un-, son. Mrs L L. Cannon, Mrs. C. 
hurt Several report washtubs 
and buckets missing At least 
three wind charger towers 

roat Infer-1 were blown down and one wind
mill wheel was blown off 

sending hisj A light frost also damaged 
>1 with hi. I small plants somewhat.

More granary space is being 
an of 8haw-J provided at the S L. Walser 

j nee. Okla., will come Friday to I farm
.spend Mother’s Day wl'.h Mrs • The Lloyd Lookingbllls, Char- 
I H C Matteaon Gle Nolands and Jim Clarks have

Jo Ann Witherspoon of Here- 'built new brooder houses 
ford was a guest Monday night Ouy Walser was in Dimmltt i  Sunday, 
and Tuesday In the O C Hart Monday Miss Sylvia Behrends. teach-

I man home Mr and Mrs J A Noland er at Ranee, attended the scr-
Mr and Mrs A A Head spent visited recently with Mr and vires at the church Sunday, 

i several days last week in Ami- Mrs. Jim Noland and baby son Relatives of E B. Thomas 
| rtllo Mr Head took his hogs In Amarillo have heard from him after an
! there Rev M D Rexrode and Mrs | anxious period of several weeks.

Bobby Jane Risk of Hereford Rexrode entertained his Sunday j He Is still somewhere In Wash- 
vas a guest Tuesday night In the School Class with a party Fri- ington State and has not gone 

j home of her aunt. Mrs Jim Book- day night at their home Among | across as relatives had thought, 
out. | those present were Mr and Mrs j  His work kept him from notify-

Mr and Mrs Merlin Kaul and J B Noland. Mr and Mrs Chas ! mg them of his whereabouts, 
j boys were visitors In the Ralph Noland and children. Mr ant! j E B u the son of C. B Thomas 
{Durstlne home near Friona Fri- Mrs Frank Lookingblll and 1 and a brother of Mrs. Ross Roy 
day night. children, Mr. and Mrs R. D j of Ranee.

School was dismissed Monday I Jin re. Mr. and Mrs Ouy Walser. 
and Tuesday for the sugar rat- Mr and Mrs. Jim Clark. Mr 
toning The committee In charge and Mrs Oeorge DeLozier and 
of making and giving out the family. Mr and Mrs Jack Streun. 
cards was composed of Mr and 1 and sons. Mr and Mrs. O. B

The Roman Catholic Church 
has In India. Seylon and Burma, 
three archdioceses and thirteen 
dioceses entrusted to the care 
of Indian bishops, and more 
than 3,000 Indian priests are 
serving the churches and people. 
Most of the Indian bishops and 
priests have been trained at the 
Catholic general seminary at 
Kandy on the Island of Ceylon.

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

MONEY TALKS!
anil mi does QUALITY, and we have both and they

both talk,

TO SUIT YOU
Bronze Gasoline — White Gasoline — Kerosene 

Lube Oils, Greases and PARTS for 
CAR. TRUCK or TRACTOR!

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

■—with - -
T h e  W eaver Brothers 

and Elviry

Satardav Stindav Matinees
2 :3 0  P M

Night Shows 8 45

Admission ......... II -25c
(inrluditig tax)

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loam Automobile Loans

Lee Curry went to Amarillo 
Monday to receive eye treatment 

Mr and Mrs Perry McMlnn
moved to Dimmltt Frldya We 
are sorry to lose them but wish

According to the Rev. William 
i Paton, of London. Eng., secre
tary of the World Council of 
Churches and of the British 
Council of Churches, now on a 
visit to the United States, a 
group of “Christian fellowships” 
have been formed in London be- 

| tween British church leaders and 
I refugees from European coun- i 
I trl«*« now residing lr. England. 
These Include the Britlsh-Rus- I 

|s .r Chris* i i Fellowship and 
i i*’ .glo-Scanii i >via:i Ar.jd.i Nar- 
i wcj.jan, A ly'w-Frcn'h v  g lo -■ 
Ne herlanc », o:; l Anglo-German ] 

; C -̂• istlan j'* * "V»r.iO» and 
■there Is a Joint fellowship ln- 

j eluding representatives of all 
these groups Dr. Paton says 
these fellowships are contrlbut- J 
Ing much to International ChrLst- 1 
tan understanding and will have 

i considerable Influence on post
war jieacr and post-war church 
aotlviUes,

"Should Congressional action 
be tkken making compulsory 
the registration of women for i 
service either with the armed

YOU CAN T WHIP THE JAPS WITH TALK!
but you can get the BEST

TRAIL BRAND RUTTER
Made in Friona . . .  at

MALONE S CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE, Proprietor

and Get More Eggs by feeding PRIDE OF TEXAS Mash 
WE PAY FOR
CREAM ..................................................... lb. 41c
E G G S ........................................................do*. 25c
HEAVY HENS .................................... fb. 17c
LIGHT HENS ................................... lb. 13c
HIDES .......................................................  lb. 8c

Prices Subject to Market Changes!

1 9 0  1 1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
Fur n i t u r e and U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
We new Oi'fer 8iriO00 ("ash Burial Insurance at low pout*

HEREFORD. TEXA8

Always
REMEMBER MOTHER. ’
SUNDAY* is “ MOTHER'S DAY” ami it will muke her 
both Happy amt Proud if you remember her with a 
tokrii or Gift of Something She Likes!

See Our Line of Delicious, Choice Candies!
. . . mid many other appropriate article* We will 

handle your Order for FLOWERS!

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION

City Drug Store
The REXALLStor*

J R RODEN, Proprietor


